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ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 10 PERMITIING THE OPERATION
OF NON.HTGHWAY VEHICLES ON STREETS. ROADS AND HIGHWAYS
WHEREAS, the Villaqe of Oakwood, Illinois, a municipaL corporation. acting through
its corporate

authorities, has detemin€d that the proiection ofthe public and the protection oi

the propeties within the Village are in the interests of the health and safety of the public; and

WHEREAS, ihe Village of Oakwood has the authority to adopt regulations governing
ihe operation of motor vehicles upon the streets, roads and highways under ihe jurisdicuon oi
ihe Village; and
WHEREAS, the corporate authorities, having considered the volume, speed and traffic
on ihe skeets, roads and highways under the jurisdiction of the Viliage have determined thal
non-highway vehicles may safely travel on or across such steets, roads and highways and thar
public safety will not be jeopardized by such operation; and

WHEREAS, the Village
strecificalLy

of Oahrood, may under its generaL

puruant to 625 ILCS 5/11- 1426

police powers anci

1 aci for the good order of the Village and {o! ihe

health, safeh, and welfare of the pubLic by reguLating the operation of non-highway vehicles

-"e

or.'I

-eet5. roads and 5ighwar,, .rnder the 1r-,ri,diction of rhp Villaop.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trusq?s of the Village of
OoL vood. I

liroi,las

Section

1:

{orrow<:

This ordinance establishes Chapter 10 24, Non'Highway VehicLes, of the

Municipal Code of the VilLage of Oakwood, which shalL contain the foilowing provisions:
10.24 010 Definitions
fu used in ihis section, "non-highway vehicle" means a motcr vehicle not
specificaLly designed to be used on a public highway, inciudingr

an ali tenain vehicle, ,s define ry 621 C
amended from time to tim
{2) agolf cart, asdefinedby 625ILCI -123.9, ..i
time io time, and
(3) a neighborhood vehicLe, as defined by 625ILCS
a. amendpd ltom rimp lo time

(1)

i.B,

as

dfrom

f

i48.3(n),

10.24.20 Reskictions.

(A) Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, it is uniawful for any
percon to drive or operate a non-hiqhway vehicle upon anv skeet,
highua5, or roaduav rn the Vrllage. It the operariL f a nor.h.ghway
vehicle is authorzed under this paragraph, the non lnghway vehicle may
be operated only on the streets where the posted speed timit is 35 miies
per hour or less This paragraph does not prohibit a non highway vehicle
fiom crossing a road or skeet at an intels"ction *h"," the .oud or,tte"t
has a posted speed limit of more than 35 miles per hour.

{B) A person may not drive or operate a non-highway

.ref

J upon or

across U.S. Route 150.

(C) A person may not operate a non-highway vehicle Llpon any street,
highway or roadway in the ViLlage unless he or she has a valid lllinois
driver's license issued in his or her name by the Secretary ofSrats and is
ar least 2l y-ear: ot age.

(D)

A non-highway vehicie may be operated on a steet, roadway or
highway in the Village onLy if it has the following: bruk"., u.te.ring
apparah.rs; fourwheels: tires; a rear-view mirror; red reflectorized warning
devices in the front and rear; a slow-moving emblem (as requirgd qfother
vehicles in 625 ILCS 12-709) on the rear ol ihe vehicle: a mLrmer; a
headLightthat emits a white liqht visibLe from a distance of 500 feei to the
front; a tail lamp that emits a red light visible liom at leasi 100 feet from
the rear; brake Ljghts; and tLlrn signais. When operated on a street, road
or highway, a non-highway vehicle shali have its headlight and tailiamps
iighted as required bv 625|LCS 12-207.
iE) Any person who opelaies a non-highway vehicle on a street, road or
highway in the Village shall be subject to the mandatory insuGnce
requirements under Article VI of Chapier 7 of the ]llinois Vehicle Code
10.24.30 License,Permit Required.
(A) lt shall be unlawful to drive or opemte a non-highwag vehicle upon
any street, highway or roadway ofthe Village withoui having a license or
permit issued by the Chief of Poiice or his or her designee, whlch license
or permit shall be clearly visible on the vehicle to the rear and shall be
issued only foilowing an inspection of the vehicle demonsftating
compliance with all of the provisions of this Chapter.

(B)

sia' be
Applications for non-highr,. vehicle licer se', or
..il
made to the Chief of Police anu ach license rssuec
expire one year subsequent to its is.uance. Each such apl- ,d..or. lll
be accompaniedby an annualfee forsuch ticense, which shalibe $35 00,
payabie to the Village Clerk
10.24.40 Penalty.
Whoever violates ang provisions of this Chapter shal be fined not r.
than $100.00 nor more ihan $1,000.00. ln addition to any fine imposetr
hereunder, the oflender shali be ordered to pay all of the costs and fees
incurred by the Village in prcsecuting the violation, which shail include
bLlt not be limited to the cost associated wilh an administrative
adjudication proceeding or court proceeding, and reasonable aitoney
Iees.

Section

2:

This ordinance shalt be effective ten (10) days after its pr.rblication

"\e

Village Clerk is empowered to publish this ordinance in pamphlet form.

Section

3:

This ordinance is hereby passed by an afirmaiive vote. the "ayes" anci

"nays" being called, by a majority of the trustees ol the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Oahvood at a regular n'reeting of the Board of Trustees on the 86 day of November, 2010
Pasaed this

Approved this

day

ol

day of

,20_
APPROVED:

Robed Par, Acting Mayor
ATTEST:

Jan Hill

Village Clerk
PubLished in Pamphlet Form

this

dag

of

Jan Hill, Villase Clerk

,24
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AN OBDINANCE PR(IEIBIIINC TEE USE OF (}FF.ROAI)

RECREAII()NAT M()I()RUED VEEICTES

hesldent and Board 0f lrustees 0f thc Village 0f 0akwood,
Illltrols have the duty and responslbllity 0f ad0ptlng odltrances g0vemlng the use 0f
hlghways, streets ard aueys within the Vlllage as well as gover ng the uss 0i
municipally owned property, and
WHEBEAS, ths

Village 0f 0akw00d
have detennlned txat recreatl0nal motorlzed vehlcles are a nuisarcs t0 the general
public as well as representing a danger t0 the operators 0f said vehieles.
WHEREAS, the Presldent and Board 0f Trustees 0f the

Now, TflEREF0RE, BE II RES0IVED by the Boald 0l lrustees 0f the Village of
0akw00d, Vermilion County, Illinois as follows:
Seeti0n 1: It shall be unlawful t0 operate any unlieeneod off-road reffeational
motorized vehiele upon any sEeet 0r alley qrithin the Vluage limlts, or upon any
municipally owtred property or up0n any right 0f way ot a.ny railroad.
Section 2: It shall be unlawful to operate any licensed off-road recreational
motor vehiele upon any municipally owned pr0perw 0r upotr any rallroad right 0f
way located within the limlts of the village.
Seetion 3: Any person violating this 0rdinauce shall be subject t0 a flne 0f not
less than $100.00 nor m0re than $750.00.

section 4: This 0rdinance shall be effective
approval and publicauon.
AD0PTED

AYES
NAYES

this

10 days

14tr day 0f July, 2003 upon the

upon its passage,

f0ll0wlng r0ll call v0te;

